Followup: a case of acute loss of binocular vision and stereoscopic depth perception. (The misery of acute monovision, having been binocular for 68 years).
This is a continuation of a personal report by a knowledgeable vision scientist, of the loss of binocular vision due to a major vitreous hemorrhage. Please see the initial report for further details. (Romano PE. A case of acute loss of binocular vision and stereoscopic depth perception. (The misery of acute monovision, having been binocular for 68 years) Binocul Vis Strabismus Q 2003; 18:51-55). This report covers months three and four following the hemorrhage. In the two months since the initial report, typical daily problems from this handicap are described. Definite evidence of progressive resolution was finally seen at the end of the third month. The speed of this resolution is about 1% per day!